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MICROSOFT SHAREPOINT PORTAL SOLUTION

Efficiently collaborate and share information from within your organization

The Sharepoint Advatange

SharePoint's multi-purpose platform allows managing and provisioning of intranet portals, extranets and websites, 
document management and file management, collaboration spaces, social networking tools, enterprise search, 
business intelligence tooling, process/information integration, and third-party developed solutions. SharePoint can 
also be used as a web application development platform.

Any developing organization faces the need of continuously creating and updating web content. Previously this 
process involved coordinating the work of web developers and system administrators. As a result, maintaining a 
growing number of web pages appeared to be a real challenge since it was hugely time-consuming and 
consequently costly. Yet with the emergence of colloborative intranet platforms such a routine has become 
obsolete.

Windows SharePoint Services (WSS 3.0) and Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2010 (MOSS 2010) provide a 
comprehensive platform for creating and managing intranet solutions, i.e. establishing a framework for intra-
company collaboration processes, workflow, content and document management. SharePoint products allow 
users to create and modify web content without having to refer to web development as such.

Improve team productivity with easy-to-use collaborative tools 

Connect people with the information and resources they need. Users can create team workspaces, coordinate 
calendars, organize documents, and receive important notifications and updates through communication features 
including announcements and alerts, as well as the new templates for creating blogs and wikis. While mobile, users 
can take advantage of convenient offline synchronization capabilities.

Easily manage documents and help ensure integrity of content 

With enhanced document management capabilities 
including the option to activate required document 
checkout before editing, the ability to view revisions to 
documents and restore to previous versions, and the 
control to set document and item-level security, 
Microsoft SharePoint Foundation can help ensure the 
integrity of documents stored on team sites.

Get users up to speed quickly 

User interface improvements in Microsoft SharePoint 
Foundation 2010 include enhanced views and menus 
that simplify navigation within and among SharePoint 
sites. Integration with familiar productivity tools, 
including programs in the Microsoft Office system, 
makes it easy for users to get up to speed quickly. For 
example, users can create workspaces, post and edit 
documents, and view and update calendars on 
SharePoint sites, all while working within Microsoft Office 
system files and programs.



Deploy solutions tailored to your business processes 

While standard workspaces in Microsoft SharePoint Foundation are easy to implement, organizations seeking a 
more customized deployment can get started quickly with application templates for addressing specific business 
processes or sets of tasks.

Build a collaboration environment quickly and easily 

Easy to manage and easy to scale, Microsoft SharePoint Foundation enables IT departments to deploy a 
collaborative environment with minimal administrative time and effort. Because deployment settings can be 
flexibly changed, less planning time is required and companies can get started even faster.

Reduce the complexity of securing business information 

Microsoft SharePoint Foundation provides IT with advanced administrative controls for increasing the security of 
information resources, while decreasing cost and complexity associated with site provisioning, site management, 
and support

Provide sophisticated controls for securing company resources 

IT departments can now set permissions as deep down as the document or item level, and site managers, teams, 
and other work groups can initiate self-service collaborative workspaces and tasks within these preset parameters. 
New features enable IT to set top-down policies for better content recovery and users, groups, and team 
workspace site administration.

Take file sharing to a new level with robust storage capabilities 

Microsoft SharePoint Foundation supplies workspaces with document storage and retrieval features, including 
check-in/check-out functionality, version history, custom metadata, and customizable views. New features in 
Microsoft SharePoint Foundation include enhanced recycle bin functionality for easier recovery of content and 
improved backup and restoration.

Cost-effective foundation for building Web-based applications 

Microsoft SharePoint Foundation exposes a common framework for document management and collaboration 
from which flexible and scalable Web applications and Internet sites, specific to the needs of 
the organization, can be built. Integration with Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 
2010 expands these capabilities further to offer enterprise-wide functionality for 
records management, search, workflows, portals, personalized sites, and more

Raybiztech has more than 3 years of experience in developing 
Sharepoint solutions for enterpsrises worldwide. We are committed to 
provide the most powerful and reliable Microsoft SharePoint Solution 
to our clients, helping them leverage SharePoint advantages for 
enterprise success.

Raybiztech’s Sharepoint team has highly-trained engineers are ready to 
assist enterprises for SharePoint Solution with our expert consultation 
programs to meet the exact requirements and budget of any organization. 

Our unique and proven 4D Project implementation methodology. is built on 
best practices and is refined by our many years of project execution experience, which 
helps faster execution of the project.

Raybiztech Sharepoint Competency

Client Speaks
“Raybiztech provided 

exceptional service and we are 

excited to work with them to 

develop excellent Intranet based 

on Sharepoint. They have a 

sense of urgency that exceeded 

our expectations.” 
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       x:101/102
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Dallas, Texas
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Suite 700 #114
Dallas, TX 75254
Tel: +1 - 214 838 3522/23
       

Los Angeles
19720 Ventura Blvd., 
Suite A, Woodland Hills, 
CA 91364
Tel: +1 786 600 1743 
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5 Lisbon Way
Coventry, CV3 2AQ
Tel: +44 2476 443 871

UAE

Office: 507  
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Dubai Investment Park:1 
Dubai 
Tel: +971 48 800 090 

Our areas of specialization

Our Sharepoint Project Management

à Specializing in SharePoint Planning, Design, Development and Implementation 

à Portals & Enterprise Content Management 

à Migration from SharePoint 2007 to MOSS 2010

à WSS 3.0  & MOSS 2007: Config 

à SPS Search 

à ECM & Forms 

à Portals & Collaboration 

à SharePoint Deployment Planning Services 

à Site Deployment, Backup & DR Setup 

à SharePoint Environment Customization 

à NLB Setup 

à Training & Audit Lists, Libraries & Discussion Board 

à Site Creation and Administration 

Our project managers and Sharepoint technical specialists bring practical experience having managed and 
executed the deployment of medium to large scale geographically dispersed MOSS installations.

This practical experience, combined with our proven processes and methodologies ensures that our clients get the 
maximum ROI from their Sharepoint Solution.

MOSS 2010 Project Management Services  

 Requirement and Business Case Analysis

 System Architecture 

 Logical Architecture & Site Taxonomy Design

 Governance and Operational Management

 Audit and Remedy challenged SharePoint installation
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